AGENDA

COUNTY-CITY WORKFORCE HOUSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Conference Room 500, 230 Government Center Dr. Wilmington, NC
October 16, 2019 – 3:00 PM

Estimated Minutes

5 I. Call to Order - Rebekah Roth, New Hanover County Senior Planner
   • Welcome
   • Staff Introductions

60 II. Board Orientation - Suzanne Rogers, City of Wilmington Community Development and Housing Planner, and Rebekah Roth
   • Background on Formation of Committee
   • Mission and Purpose
   • Introduction of Committee Members
   • Tentative Timeline for Upcoming Topics of Discussion

15 III. Election of Officers - Suzanne Rogers
   • Chair
   • Vice-Chair

10 V. Meeting Procedures - Elected Chair
   • Guidelines
   • Public Comments

10 VI. Regular Meeting Date & Time - Elected Chair

5 VIII. Questions/Comments - Elected Chair

VIII. Adjourn - Elected Chair

ATTACHMENTS:
   • Draft Meeting Guidelines
   • Draft Public Comment Guidelines